
KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

College of Agriculture. \ ellar ani

ThiruvananthaPuram -695 522

Phone: 0471 -2388002, 2381829

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed competitive tenders are invited from the firms for the Supply of Intelligent Interactive

Panels in two class rooms of college of Agriculture, vella-Yani as per the specifications and

ternrs & conditions detailed belorv.

Interactive Intelli gent

Panel 4K
Commercial A+ grade

panel

5GHz,
lntegrated Intel
1 0/r 00/1 000
Adaptation
Bluetooth 4.0

Wi-fl with LAN
Bluetooth u'ith
prolile' s capabil ities

and
atl

Nurnber of electronic Pen
or st-vlus to be suPPlied

r.r ith the OS

Number of Output HDMI
orts

Minimum 4 or
more

Number of LrsB 2.0 &
3.0

Provision
eakors

75 inch
Interactive
smart panel

and

, accessories

Qtysl.
No.

and

3840X21 60

2 or tnoreNumber of Input HDMI

Number of RJ 45

Yesin-bu ilt

All corrnecting
Cables,Remote VGA
cables. HDMI ('ables rnd
accessories to be



sup.plied along with the
Panel

Warranty 5 year inclr-rding
ADP

Software license &
Software for education
classroom purpose.

Genuine Microsoft
Windows and

Android 12 CPU

Processor 15 l1 th Gerr

3.20gh2, Bgtr

ddr4, I tb sata

hdd,256gb
nvme

Particulars Cost (Rs.)

Supplies costing above Rs.1,00.000/- to Rs

l0 lal<h

0.2 % of the quoted amount rounded to the
nearest rnultiple of Rs. 1O0/-subject to a

minimum of Rs.400/- and maximum of
Rs.1500/- + GST@,18% (extra)

Supplies costing above Rs.l0lakh 0.15 % of the quoted amount rounded to the
nearest multiple of Rs. J00/-srLbject to a

.maximum of Rs.25000/- +GSTl8@,% (extra)

Last date & time of receipt of tender

Date & time of opening of tender

Terms and conditions:

: 07-12-2023

: 07-12-2023

1PM

3PM

1. .The envelope containing the tender should be superscribed as "supply of Intelligent
Interactive Panels for College of Agriculture, Vellayani" and should be addressed to
the Dean of Faculty. College of agriculture. Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram-6 95 522.

2. Each tender should be accompanied by E,arnest Money Deposit (EMD) of l% of the cost
of the quoted items (sub.iect to minimum of Rs.1500/-) bv wa1, of trvo crossed Demand
Drafts separately for tender fee and EMD drar,r,n in favour of the Dean of Facul$,,
College of Agriculture, Vellavani payable at State Bank of India, Vellalani.Late and
incomplete tenders and tenders without EMD, tender fee ancl agreement witl not be
accepted.Firms who are exempted frorn the payrnerrt of EMD should furrish a copl of
the currently valid certifrcates from Stores Purchase Department, Govt.of Kerala.

3. The tender should be accompanied by an agreement in Kerala Stamp paper worth
Rs.200/- and fbrrnat can be downloaded fi'orn the website uww.l<au.in. Withdra',val of
tender after its acceptance or f-ailure to sLrpply the items or not according to tl.re
specifications rvill entail cancellation of the tender.

4. 'fhe successfLrl tenderer shoLrld execute an agreement in Kerala stamp paper worlh
Rs.200/- and furnish a Security Deposit of 5(h of the cost of items quote.j in tf.,. forrn of
Term Deposit /Bank Guarantel/Demand Dratl drau,'n in favour of the Dean of Faculty,



1

8

College of Agriculture, Vellavani pay-able at the State Bank of India. Vellayani rvhen

directed fiornihis office. The format of the agreernent can be dorvnloaded fiom the above

n ebsite.
5. The number of items to be purchased may vary subject to the availability of fund.

6. The item should be delivered at the- site and the rate quoted for the item should be

inclusive olall charges,,taxes, loading and unloading charges, if any, and should be valid

tbr one-year w.e.f'. the date of issue of supply order"

Tenders will be opened in the presence of-the tenderers who may be present at that tirne.

If the date of opening the tender happens to be a holiday due to unexpected circumstances

like bandh, hartal etc., quotations will be opened on the next worl<ing day at the same

place and time.
The Dean of Faculty, College of Agriculture, Vellayani'has the right to accept or reject

any or all of the offers without assigning any reason. The decision of the r-rndersigned in

finalizingthe tenders will be the flnal and binding
10. The supply order will be placed immediately on the cont-irmation of the tender and

availabiiity of funds.
I 1: The periqd of warranty for the items should be stated separately.

12. Tenders insisring payment in adrance either full or part are liable tbr re.iection.

13. On acceptance. the suppty order will be placecl and invoice shourld be adclressed to the

Dean of Faculty. College of Agricultuqe, Vellayani afler the construction of structure.

14. The items should be sirpplied and installed within l5 days fl'om tlre date of receipt of
supply order and no extension of date is allowed for supply.

l5.Payment as per tl-ie invoice will be made only after supply o1'the items as per

specifications and tenderer is liable to rectify/replace the defective articles/work
immediatell on receipt of intimation. TDS on CST eD 20o uill be deducted on payment

made to the supplier. w,here the total value of supply under individual contract in excess

ol-2.5 lal<hs.

16. The El\4DlSecurity Deposits furnisheclwill be f'ort-eited in case the contract is not fulfilled
as per the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender notice and agreement.

17. All the rules and regulations applicable to Government tenders will be applicabte to this
tencler also.

c$t4:-1o l1o1g6L) sd/-
Dr. Roy Stephen

I)ean of Facultrv

l. KAU website
2. Notice board (College, Main gate)
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